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Mirage Bowl trip may
prove taxing for some
By Brett French
Kaimin Reporter

Staff photo by Doug Lonoman

INSIDE W IRE M AN Mark McKJrizie mans an *informational
picket line Thursday outside the new University of Montana
Performing Arts/Radio-Television Building. Th e informational
picket has delayed completion^ ot . the building because
other union craftsmen will not cross the line. Th e union
local is protesting out-of-state, non-union workers on the
protect.

Picket slows construction
By Judi Thompson
Kaimin Reporter

A union dispute has resulted in the latest delay in the
completion of the University of Montana’s new Performing
Arts/Radio-TV Building.
An informational picket, posted by the International Broth
erhood of Electrical Workers Local 768, went up outside the
building early Tuesday morning.
The union is protesting non-union, out-of-state laborers
brought in by Paramount Sound Systems, a contractor in the
building project. Workers from California arrived here last
Wednesday and went to work Thursday morning.
Spencer Wilber, an IBEW member, explained the situation
as a “jurisdictional dispute," where someone is doing someone
else’s work.
According to Wilber, the union had been trying to reach a
working agreement with Paramount for about six weeks. On
Monday, union members were told an agreement had been
reached. However, he said, in reality, no agreement existed.
Because the non-union workers are paid less than the
union laborer^, Wilber added, this local contractors and their
employees are put at a disadvantage.
Construction on the building has virtually stopped, said
Dave Knoyle, the union job steward. All the other craftsmen,
including ironworkers, carpenters, plumbers and painters, are
honoring the picket line.

See ‘Picket,’ page 10.

Mirage Bowl guests who are not authorized
representatives of the University of Montana
or the state of Montana may have to include
the trip as part of their gross taxable income
next April, according to Joan Kennedy, Mon
tana public-affairs officer for the federal In
ternal Revenue Service.
This is in spite of the fact that the trip is
paid for by Tele Planning International, the
Japanese firm that is sponsoring the Mirage
Bowl. The Grizzlies are scheduled to play
Arm y Nov. 17 In Tokyo.
People who qualify as authorized repre
sentatives of UM are those directly responsi
ble for the execution of the game. This in
cludes the football team, coaches, support
staff of trainers and physician, cheerleaders
and the athletic director.
UM President Neil Bucklew’s “official travel
party” of 19 includes in part Lt. Gov. George
Turm an, UM Vice Presidents Glen Williams
and Don Habbe and seven Board of Re
gents' members. These persons could be
seen as “authorized representatives of the
university and the state and would not have
to include the fair-market value of the tri£? in
their gross income" as reported on incometax forms, according to Kennedy.
Others who are subject to question under
IRS code 61 as to whether their presence is
required fo r. the execution of the game in
clude the director of concessions and mar
keting, the ticket manager and any spouses
attending the game.
Martin Burke, UM associate professor of
law, said that “spouses have always presen

ted a problem” in the definition of section
61. What it comes down to is whether the
IRS views the spouses’ travel on official busi
ness as contributing to the business end of
the trip, Burke said.
As an example, Burke said, suppose per
son X is an employee and person Y is X’s
spouse. X’s employer picks up the tab for
both X and Y to go on a business related
trip. Although the employer has paid for the
trip, X could have the cost of his spouse's
share of the trip added to his gross income.
Burke said real cases that fit this form have
been tried and have been judged in the
IRS’s favor.
Burke said one of the ways for winning
such a case against the IRS is to prove that
the business requires'that spouses go along.
Athletic Director Harley Lewis said Tele Plan
ning states specifically in its contract that
UM should “select and identify” an “official
part/’ composed of administration, faculty
and athletic department members and their
spouses for the Mirage Bowl trip.
Lewis points out, however, that specific
persons were not named in the contract.
“That wets articulated to us verbally during
negotiations in Japan,” Lewis said.
Burke also said the IRS purposely made
the definition of gross income broad in order
to leave decisions on matters such as this
up to the courts. Basically, the definition of
gross income is any “accessions to wealth,"
he said, adding the courts have taken this
language and applied it to many things.
The Mirage Bowl is the only official N C A A
regularly scheduled game played outside the
United States. The game is in its eighth year.

Election may be challenged
By Julie T. Sullivan
Kaimin Reporter

L o c a l R e p u b lic a n s an d
Democrats are prepared to
challenge the results of the
Missoula County elections be
cause of the breakdown of
the ballot tabulator machine
on election day.
Larry McLatchy, Democratic
candidate for county commis
sioner, said he is prepared to
"challenge the whole opera
tion,” because of an alleged
discrepancy in the number of
votes he received election
day.
M cLatchy said when the
ballot tabulator broke down at
about 2:30 a.m. Wednesday,
he was ahead of his oppo
n e n t, in c u m b e n t B a rb a r a
Evans, by about 380 votes.

W hen the absentee ballots incorrectly punched.
R obert P alm er, M issoula
were finally counted he was
still ah ea d by ab o u t 160 county co m m issio n e r, said
votes. Then McLatchy claims McLatchy can request a re
the election officials discover count once the election re
ed a mistake in the tabulator sults are official. H ow ever,
machine and Evans was an that will not be until Nov. 20
nounced the unofficial winner because under the law, voters
overseas have until Nov. 20
by a vote of 17,253 to 17,219.
M cLatchy said he has no for their absentee ballots to
idea where the votes that put arrive in Missoula as long as
E v a n s o v e r the top cam e they are postmarked by Nov.
from. He plans to demand a 6.
Palmer said if McLatchy is
recount and “may sue for a
new vote” if any of the "doz still trailing by 34 votes after
ens” of complaints he has the ballots have been tallied,
heard are true. People are the votes will be recounted.
claiming that their votes may Recounts are held when the
be in va lid be ca u s e w hen margin of votes is within oneusing the Votomatic ballot, the quarter of 1 percent of all the
ballot cards were incorrectly votes.
aligned with the ballot itself
and the holes may have been See ‘Election,’ page 10.
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e inion
The Sisterhood

E v e ry year about 100 U n ive rs ity of M ontana
women get sucked into sororities under false preten
ses. They believe sororities represent lifelong sister
hood and friendship and high academic and moral
standards, but many women end up disappointed.
Th ey find out that sororities are nothing more than
a popularity contest, a fashion show among the cam
pus elite and a four-year party, interrupted only by an
occasional class or two.
Probably most misleading for the woman who is
going through sorority rush, a tedious, week-long or
deal where sorority members and “rushees" get to
know each other, is that she thinks that she has finally
chosen the house where she feels most welcome and
is then often met with cold, uncaring rejection.

Editorial_________________ _
Sorority members have the option of asking the
women to join their house or dropping them with no
explanation whatsoever. Being rejected by a sorority is
often a traumatic introduction to college life and is
clearly unfair.
Speaking as a former sorority member, the sorori
ties' method of membership selection is not a demo
cratic process. Before a “rushee" sets foot in the so
rority, all of the sorority sisters know, in detail, back
ground information such as: where the person is from,
what her grade-point average is, what her father does
for a living. Sororities get this information from an indepth recommendation each woman must obtain be
fore going through rush.
During rush week each “sister" is required to keep
a card file on prospective members and periodically
jot down notes about them.
Following each day of rush, sorority members hold
an evaluation session where the pros and cons of
each “rushee" are discussed thouroughly. Often the
person is not judged on intelligence, personality and
congeniality. Insteap, the "sisters” sometimes judge
them by “the expensive lavender skirt" or “the tacky
tank top and slightly greasy hair."
Cruelty is in abundance during these sessions. The
sorority member who has repeatedly told one woman
how “special" she is and what an “asset” she would
be to the house may turn around and rip the same
person to shreds during the session. Th e sessions are
quite a get-together for sorority women, and often con
tinue into the wee hours, long after the mounds of
brownies and Diet Cokes have been consumed.
If a “rushee” is finally asked to join the house, she
may find that the sorority is not everything she expect
ed it to be.
Sorority members are required to do housework
and go to meetings every week, regardless of the fact
that they might flunk a chemistry test the next day.
Th ey are constantly being asked to pitch in a dollar or
two for mandatory fraternity socials, mandatory retreats
with the "sisters” and a few gifts here and there for
new sorority pledges.
Sorority women are not allowed to have alcohol in
the house, even though the campus dormitories have
permitted it for years. They are forced to live with a
housemother, usually an elderly lady, who does all the
budgeting for the house, makes sure the girls do not
get out of line and keeps male visitors out of the
house after 2 a.m.
These antique rules make sorority women look like
second-class citizens com pared to their fraternity
counterparts who do not have to abide by any of
these stipulations.
How are sorority members supposed to grow up
when they are continuously sheltered from the real
world by housemothers and sorority big-w igs who
make all of their decisions? Sororities may have been
legitimate in the early 1900s when members used
them to initiate social activities which were barred to
individual women, but they no longer protect female
virtue.
Shannon Hinds
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The Top Rail---------------- -------- by Stephen Smith

To road or not to road
At home I have a copy of a report re
quested and received from the Forest Serv
ice called the DAR N report. After reviewing
this report i find the word “darn” to be in
adequate and turn to other expletives for
relief. In fact DAR N stands for “Develop
ment Activities in Roadless Non-wilderness.
Roadless no n-w ilderness m eans that
while a particular area is not currently des
ignated and protected by Congress as a
wilderness area, it still may be eligible for
wilderness designation at a later date.
Th e s e areas, under the auspices of the
R ARE II process, are to remain as they are
until an act of Congress decides their ulti
mate fate, i.e. wilderness designation, mul
tiple use or other. It should be no surprise
then that the Forest Service practice of
building roads in these areas, as described
in their own report, was found illegal and
halted in California
Does the Forest Service take a hint?
Not hardly. As outlined in the report, road
development will continue until specifically
stopped by lawsuits on a state-by-state
basis. Th e report I have is 14 pages long
and deals predominantly with Montana.
W hy is the Forest Service intent on put
ting roads in areas that clearly are not
open to that purpose? I couldn’t tell from
the following quotes, which appeared in the
Missoulian Oct. 29.
A c c o rd in g to Assistant A g ric u ltu re
Secretary John Crowell Jr. (formerly Louisi
ana-Pacific general counsel), “It is nonsense
to say that we are out to road all the
remaining unroaded areas as fast as we
can.” However, Regional Forester Tom C oston states that, “W e are doing the best job
we can to farm the whole farm." If Ronald
Reagan really wants to cut the number of
government employees, I think these two
would be a good place to start.
Although riddled with bureaucratic rhet
oric, the situation is really quite simple. The
Forest Service, without a Congressional act
as required by law, is subverting due pro
cess and simultaneously destroying any

chance that these areas can be designated
as w ilderness. I’m talking about public
lands that belong to everyone, not just the
timber companies. You may argue that the
revenues received from tim ber harvests
also, ideally, belong to everyone, but you
would be mistaken. In 1982 and 1983, you
see. the Forest Service lost $1 billion dol
lars on timber sales.
What reasonable course of action is
there when a government agency shows
such great disregard for the law? Consider
ing that the consequences of this disregard
are literally eternal (once an area is roaded
and logged it will never be a wilderness
area again) I’m willing to condone, although
not advocate, most choices. Som e folks go
stand in front of bulldozers in acts of civil
disobedience. Others sabotage roadbuilding
equipment or spike trees, thereby dissuad
ing mills of cutting them up for lumber.
Sometimes, as In California and currently in
Montana, lawsuits are filed.
Th e problem with a lawsuit however is
that it costs money and the roadbuilding
continues while the case is waiting to be
heard. Not only that, but there is the recur
rent danger of some pseudo-wilderness bill
being railroaded through Congress that,
among other things, will negate a lawsuit.
This is precisely the effect that the wilder
ness bill Sen. John Melcher introduced last
year would have had. That bill died as I
have discussed in a previous column, but
‘the Montana delegation has promised a
similar bill again this year.
From past experience I can confidently
say that a simple local call to the offices of
Sens. Melcher and Max Baucus and Con
gressman Pat Williams will have an effect. It
won’t stop it overnight but it will impress
them that there are citizens who are aware
of the discrepancies between the law and
Forest Service road building. Baucus and
W illiam s were just re-elected in part by
standing on their records as conservation
ists. Let’s make sure they stand by that re
cord.
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The Kaknln M l com H expressions o* all
views from rsedsrs. Letters should tie no more
than 300 words. AH letters are subject to editing
and condanaatlon. T h e y m ust Include
signature, valid mailing address, telephone
num ber and etudsnte' year and ma|or.
Anonymous lettsrs and pseudonyms wl# not bs
accepted. Because of the volume of letters
received, the Kalmln cannot guarantee publica
tion of all letters, but every effort will be made
to print submitted material. Lettsrs should be
dropped off at the Kalmln office In the Jour
nalism Building Room 206.

Death and taxes
E D ITO R : Tricia Anderson
Richardson might be "really
disappointed" now, but many
of the people receiving free
trips to the Mirage Bowl could
be really disappointed next
April 15. Th e possibility al
ways exists that receipt of a
free trip will generate taxable
income to the recipient or to
another taxpayer.
Th e Internal Revenue Code
attempts to tax income from
w h a te v e r s o u rc e d e riv e d .
Thus, the fact that a taxpayer
receives something other than
cash does not negate the in
clusion in incom e. F o rm e r
President
R ich ard
Nixon
learned this maxim all too
well. By allowing his family
and frie n d s to fly on A ir
Force One for personal (rath
er than business) purposes,
Nixon incurred additional tax
liability. This was a significant
benefit provided to Nixon via
his employment as President.
It relieved him of an expense
he o th e rw is e w o u ld have
made. Other taxpayers have
encountered similar difficulties
by receiving free trips as
prizes or awards.
In the Mirage Bowl situation,
not everyone receiving a free
trip must include the value in
his or her taxable income.
This group ought to include
the football players, cheer
leaders, coaches and support
staff. These people are neces
s a ry to put on a football
game. A valid business rea
son exists for sending them
to Japan, and any benefit re
ceived by these people would
appear to be merely inciden1,tp this purpose,
pose
valicl business pursity of M orfll sending UniverBucklew, his president Neil
ministrators, direct'd?®*8, aa'
‘ *dvis-
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ers and their spouses? None
is readily apparent. The Mira
ge Bowl could easily go on
w ithout them . T h e p rim ary
p u rp o s e in s e n d in g these
people seems to be to give
them a free trip, not to con
duct the Mirage Bowl. Most of
these people are receiving a
venefit via an empolyment re
lationship with the University
of Montana, either their own
or their spouses.
Neil Bucklew is in a particu
larly interesting position. He
will receive a free trip, and he
will take 19 guests. Th e possi
bility certainly exists that he,
like President Nixon, will be
taxed on the value of 20 firstclass vacations to Japan. The
answer may not be quite that
clear-cut, but nevertheless the
issue may alarm him.
Th o s e w ho d o n ’t believe
that this result might occur
should read Internal Revenue
code section 61 and court de
cisions thereunder. While our
I tax system has often been
called unfair, it accords prop
er treatment in this situation.
Steve Potts
Junior, Law
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Cross country teams vie for regional crowns
By Mike Olinger
Kaimin Sports Reporter

There comes a time in each
season when there are no to
morrows, and the title con
te nde rs com e to gether for
one last mighty battle to de
termine the cham pion. And
that time is now for the UM
m en 's and w om en 's cross
country teams as they travel
to Provo, Utah for the sea
son’s most critical race on
Saturday.
F o r th e M o u n ta in W e s t
cham pion Lady Grizzlies, at
stake is the District VII Re
gional Championships; for the
men, it is the Big Sky Confer
ence title as well as the re
gional crown.
It has been a good year for
the men harriers. They have
been victorious in all of their
meets save one, and in that
they were weakened by the
a b s e n c e of tw o of t h e ir
strongest performers because
of illness.
Th e same theme of success
is t r u e fo r th e w o m e n 's
squad, which sufferered its
sole loss of the year— by one
point— to W eber State. But
the team returned the favor
two weeks ago at the confer
ence meet, outracing W eber—

ARE YOU READY
FOR

Red Pie
Deluxe

PIZZA

by the same one point— to
take the Mountain West title
for the second year in a row.
Despite their recent winning
ways, w om en's C oach Dick
Koontz thinks it will be diffi
cult for the team to repeat its
second place finish of a year
ago in the regional meet.
“ W e 'll b e fa c in g s e v e ra l
schools that are perennial na
tional powers and are highly
ranked again this year. We'd
be very happy with a top five
finish."
Not only Mountain West and
Big Sky conference teams will
be presen t at this w eek's
meet, but perennial powers
B rig h a m Y o u n g , T e x a s -E I
Paso, and the University of
San Diego will a ls o attend.
M e n 's c o a c h B ill Le a ch
thinks that the added co m 
petition p ro vid e d by them ,
could propel UM to its first
c o n f e r e n c e title in m a n y
years. “W e've responded well
to competition all season, so
this type of race atmosphere
should help.” Th e Grizzlies
competed in one other large
invitational meet this season,
ou tleg g ing
pow erh ou se
squads such as the University
of Washington and the Reebok Harriers, a club team.
“W e are as healthy right
now as we have been all sea
son," added Leach.
For the conference crown,
L e a c h sees N e v a d a -R e n o ,
Northern Arizona and Weber
State as the teams to beat.

The men’s team consists of
seven runners and one alter
nate as does the w om en’s.
Th e roster for the men in
cludes juniors Ken Velasquez
and Gordon Ruttenbur, soph
o m o re s T o m G re g o ire and
Steve Simpson and freshmen
Frank Horn, Joe Beatty and

Scott Smith. Freshman Scott
McArthur is the alternate.
The women's team consists
of the same runners that won
the conference title two weeks
ago. They are seniors Nancy
W o o d s , Lisa Fransee n and
Bridget Devens, juniors Lucia
Wanders, Sue Schlauch and

G ina Castagna and sopho
more Paula Chiesa. Th e alter
nate is freshman Terri Larson.
If either M o ntana squad
claim s the regional title it
would advance to the National
meet Novem ber 19 in College
Park, Pennsylvania.

Final conference game for Grizzlies
By Mike Olinger
Kaimin Sports Reporter

Standing at 0-6 in Big Sky
C o n fe re n c e p la y , w ith no
hope of finishing any higher
than last, the U M football
team may find that all it has
left to play for is pride.
Th e Grizzlies head into Sat
urday’s away gam e against
the University of Nevada-Reno
with a 2-6-1 overall record,
and have not posted a victory
since Sept. 14, against Port
land State. Head Coach Larry
Donovan wants to break the
streak: “W e'd like to turn it
around right now, rather than
have to e n d u re until next
year. W e've had a few close
games lately, but we've con
tinually beaten ourselves and
need to end that habit."
In order to turn it around.
UM will havp to beat the Wolf
Pack, 3-2 In the Big Sky, in
its own den. That may turn
out to be quite a job, accord
ing to Donovan, as Reno still
has a chance at the confer

e n c e title an d n e e d s this
game to remain in contention.
Montana is coming off a 3424 loss to Montana State in
their annual rivalry. UM had a
lead at intermission but mel
ted before the Bobcat offense
in the second half.
Donovan felt that the inten
sity of the defense has been
the key problem in the past
several games: "W e have to
get the different areas of our
defense to play together with
good mental intensity for 60
m in u te s , not ju s t for one
half.”
Donovan has been happy
with the offensive showing in
the past several gam es but
w ould like to balance the
p a s s in g attack w ith m o re
rushing.
Th e Grizzlies, despite their
poor standing, have had re
cord performances by several
individuals this season. Quar
te rba ck M a rty M o rn h in w e g
has set passing and total of
fense m arks on two occas-

sions an d c u rre n tly stands
fourth in Big Sky history in
passing y a rd s and fifth in
total offense. With last week's
performance against M S U , he
broke the school record for
single season passing yard
age, held since 1979 by Bob
Boyes.
W ide receiver Bob M cCau
ley is currently second on the
all-time UM receiving list. He
needs only 54 yards to break
the single season record of
832 yards set last year by
Brian Salonen, now with the
Dallas Cowboys.
And inside linebacker Jake
Tram m ell, who led the team
in tackles last season with
104, is currently leading with
118.
T h e G rizzlies fly to Reno
today and will return to Mis
soula S u n d a y , leaving the
team with little time to prepa
re for its departure on Mon
day for Tokyo, Japan and the
Mirage Bowl on Novem ber 17-
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Montana’s economic picture likely to improve
By Robert Marshall
Kaimin Reporter

T h e eco n o m ic future for
Montana is looking good, ac
cording to recent research
com piled by the Bureau of
Business and Economic Re
search, located at the Univer
sity of Montana.
" O u r figures show about
13,000 new jobs will be creat
ed in Montana in (fiscal year)
1984 and 5,000 new jobs will
appear in 1985 and 1986,”
said Paul Polzin, research an
alyst for the Bureau.
Polzin said those will be
new jo b s filled m o s tly by
Montanans, because figures
indicate there was little im 
migration into the state.
“For the number of people
who came into Montana there
was an equal number that left
the state,” he said.
At the same time, bureau
figures show there will be a
major change in the unem -

ployment rate for fiscal year
1984, which runs from Oct. 1,
1984 to Sept. 30, 1985, with a
level of 7.9 percent, down
from 8.8 percent in 1983.
Rates for 1985 and 1986 will
show little fluctuation from the
1984 figure, according to the
bureau.
Income for non-farm labor,
according to Polzin, will also
increase during the next three
fiscal years. Polzin's definition
of non-farm labor is any type

of career that is not agricul
turally oriented. Bureau fig
ures show that in fiscal year
1984, there will be an in
crease of about 4.9 percent,
1985 will have a 1.5 percent
increase and 1986 will in
crease by 2.8 percent. These
are the figures that are used
as a major determinant of re
tail sales.
The 1983 Legislature provid
ed fu n d s for th e B u re a u ,

223 Railroad
549-5518

B R U N S W IC K
Gallery
JO H N B U C K

cc

III
>

McPtMcrtoa Sfrti«
German — Installed $84.95

Bra l « ’Service
(In s p e c te d , b le e d a n d

adjustment

ui

With This Coupon
One Coupon Per Pizza

o
UI

Hawaii Holiday
Atlanta ............................$389
Boston ............................$477
Chicago ..........................$330
Dallas ............................. $340
Denver ..................
$200
Los Angeles ..................$340
Miami ..............................$521
Minneapolis ..................$340
Palm Springs ................$310
Phoenix ..........................$290
Pittsburg ........................$369
San Diego ......................$340

$499
• round-trip air fare from
Missoula
• 5 nights hotel
accommodations
• lei greeting

TOPP
TRAVEL
802 Milton
M O N TA N A BANK O P
S O U TH M ISSO U LA
1800 S. Russell

728-0420 — 721-7844

m

$1.00 off of a 16” Pizza
$2.00 off of a 20” Pizza

□

Low Cost
Air Fares

em ploym ent groups, in the
form of a household flier. This
flier, according to Polzin is
like the census form, but is
much smaller. These figures
are channeled into a comput
er where they are analyzed to
get the Bureau’s Figures.
However, Polzin did say that
the e co n o m ic level of the
state will not equal that of
1979, the year before the re
cession, until fiscal year 1985.

PIZZA
SPECIAL!!!

>

Gallery Hours Thursday and Friday 4-8 pm
Saturday 1-5 pm

The Beetle Palace

Now. is the time, to
Winterize
Ydtir Car!

which is administered by the
Montana Department of C om 
merce. Polzin said the bureau
puts out a revised forecast
four times each year.
"Projections are compared
to figures of recent quarters
and that’s how we estimate
what e co n o m ic trend s will
look like in the near future,”
said Polzin.
These figures are based on
data that is collected from

Expires 11-30-84

m

o
m
r

<
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U I

M IS S O U L A N O R T H
549-5151
926 East Broadway
M IS S O U L A S O U T H
728-6960
1621 South Avenue West
HOURS:
Sunday through
Thursday—
11:00 a.m.
to 1:30 a.m.
Friday and
Saturday—
<*1:00 a.m.
to 3:00 a.m.

" O TH ER SPECIALS
People Y o u d a n Trust!!
Nex u Gnd Fud Suk

z\(''x-.r-fi.rJ>s?

D O N ’T L E T F A L L Q U A R T E R
P ASS Y O U B Y

Connie's Lounge

without getting involved with
intramural sports and outdoor trips!

Join Us N ext W eek

Upcoming Sports Events:
Men’s/Women’s
Swim Meet
Turkey Race
Racquetball (sgls)
Basketball (wtr qtr)

8 BALL
POOL
TOURNEY
SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 17
U C Rec Center
$3.00 Per Person
Sign Up At The Rec Center
Before 11:30 A M . Noe. 17
Tournament Begins At NO ON
1st. 2nd and 3rd place prizes

Rosters
Due
Noon
Noon
Noon
Noon

11/14
11/15
11/20
11/30

Play
S tarts
11/14
11/15
11/26
1/7

Couples Night — Mon. Nov. 12
Singles Night—Tues. Nov. 13
Beer Guzzling—Thurs. Nov. 15

Ladies’ Night — Saturdays

Outdoor Trips:
11 /2 2 -2 5 —Thanksgiving
Cooke City Ski Trip
1 2 /8 —H oodoo Pass Ski Trip
1 2 /6 —Ski for Credit
1 1 /2 7 —Climbing the
Karakorum
1 2 /5 —Gravity Sports
Film Festival
1 2 /1 2 —Nordic Ski Classes
1 2 /8 . 9 —O ne-day Workshop

Contact Campus Rec, McG Hall 109
or Outdoor Program, UC 164

for

Import Night — Wednesdays

So Step On In to

Connie's Lounge
243-2802
243-5072

and Celebrate the Specials With Us
at Our Original Location
1 3 0 W. P in e
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UM still in the hot lunch preparation business

By Brian Justice
Kaimin Reporter

Th e University Center will
be able to keep its hot lunch
program contract with Missou
la School District 1 for the
present, since the issue was
defeated in Tuesday's elec
tion, according to Ray Chap
man, U C director.
D is tric t 1 re n ts k itche n
space from the U C at a $78,000 yearly rate. Th e district

UM in I974. Th e U C was re
sponsible for production, sani
tation and acquisition of food
stuffs and supplies, he said.
In I978, a bakery located on
the first floor of the U C was
made into an alternate kitchen
for District 1, Chapman said,
adding the U C was still re
spon sib le for the kitchen's
operation.
In I979, the contract was re

negotiated, and District 1 was
given control of all kitchen
functions. It still operates
under this contract.
District 1 wanted Missoula
County voters to approve a
one-year $975,000 tax to build
a central kitchen. Don Pettit,
District 1 business manager,
said district trustees decided
that building a new kitchen
would save money over the
long run and would pay for It

self within 10 or 12 years with
the money saved from not
having to pay the yearly rental
rate.
" R ig h t now , e v e ryth in g ’s
back to the table," Donald
P e ttit, D is tric t 1 b u s in e s s
m anager, said, adding that,
since the issue has been de
feated, District 1 would have
to either keep on using the
UC 's kitchen or find another
alternative.

Pettit said that no decisions
have been made by District 1
to find another alternative.
Th e possibility of using Big
Sky H igh S ch ool’s kitchen,
Pettit said, "does not look like
an alternative" because Big
Sky's facilities are not ade
quate enough to handle an
extra 3600 meals for District 1
students. "There’s no assur
ance that anything’s going to
happen,” Chapm an said.

Fate of the old UC bowling alley still up in the air
By Julie T. Sullivan
Kaimin Reporter

Th e directors of the Univer
sity Center and the Student
Union Board (S U B ) have not
yet met to decide what to do
with the former bowling alley
space in the UC.
Ray Chapman, U C admin
istration director, said sched
uling conflicts and the ap
p o in tm e n t of a new S U B

chairm an have delayed the
meeting for almost a month.
S U B represents student inter
ests in the negotiations be
tween the U C and the Univer
sity of Montana adm inistra
tion.
Matt Hense replaced Greg
G u llic k s o n as c h airm a n of
S U B earlier this quarter.
Chapman said he will meet
with S U B and make a formal

proposal to the UM adm in
istration for the use of the
space.
The bowling alley was re
moved from the U C In August
1983 because It was operating
at a loss. S in ce then, the
s p a c e has be en u sed for
drama and dance rehearsals,
art fairs and most recently as
the offices of the Montana
University Affllated Programs

(M U A P S ). M U A P S Is an or
gan ization that w orks with
de ve lo p m e n ta lly
disabled
people.
In an e a r lie r in te rv ie w .
Chapm an said that two sur
veys, which cost UM $30,000,
indicated that a business sel
ling consum er services and
products should go Into the
space. The possibilities range
from a hair styling salon to a

ARE YOU THE
FUNNIEST PERSON
IN AMERICA?

Southgate Mall * 549-5216

MID TERM BLUES
GOT YOU DOWN?

Attention all funny folk! MONTANA NEEDS YOU)

Buy a new shirt and
chase away that frown.

SNOwmee — the channel that’s always bringing
you breakthrough comedy — is searching the
nation for “The Funniest Person in America."
GROUP W CABLE and KGVO Radio are teaming
up with SHOWTIME to find the FUNNIEST
PERSON IN MONTANA!

$2 oo O F F

Winners of the MONTANA contest will receive
exciting prizes, be eligible for the national
competition and could win a guest appearance on
SHOWTIME’S “Comic of the Month” on Cable
Television.

ANY SHIRT
Th is Coupon Not Valid
with A ny Other Offer
EX PIR ES N O V . 30, 1984

London School of Economics
and Political Science
A chance to study and live in London
Junior-year programs. Postgraduate Diplomas.
One-Year
Master's Degrees and
Research
Opportunities in the Social Sciences.
The wide range of subjects includes:
Accounting and Finance ■ • Actuarial Science •
Anthropology • Business Studies • Economics •
Econometrics • Economic History • European
Studies • Geography • Government • Industrial
Relations • International History • International
Relations • Law • Management Science • Operational
Research • Personnel Management • Philosophy •
Population Studies • Politics • Regional and Urban
Planning Studies • Sea-Use Policy • Social
Administration • Social Planning in Developing
Countries • Social Work • Sociology • Social
Psychology • Statistical and Mathematical Sciences •
Systems Anaylsis •
Application forma from:
Admissions Registrar, L.8 E., Houghton 8traat,
London WC2A 2AE, England, atatlng whathor
undargraduata or postgraduate
and quoting Room 10.

clo th in g or sporting goods
store.
UM should become involved
"as much as possible” in what
ever business goes into the
space. Chapm an said. How
ever, he added, UM could get
"some static” from the private
sector about the political and
Investm ent ram ifications of
UM running the business.

Contestants can register tor this Montana competition by picking up
an entry form at Group W Cable. 924 South 3rd West, or KG VO
Radio. 2501 Catlin. Questions should be directed to KG V O Radio,
721-1290 during business hours.

THE ARM Y NURSING
CHALLENGE.
You’ve worked hard getting your degree, hard enough that
you’d like to continue the challenge. T h at’s w hat Arm y Nursing
offers. T h e challenge of professional practice, new study oppor
tunities, continuing education and travel are all part of Army
Nursing. A nd you 11have the respect and dignity accorded an officer
in the U nited States Army.
If you’re working on your BSN or if you already have a
BSN and are registered to practice in the U nited States or Puerto
Rico, talk to our Army Nurse Corps Recruiter.

Call (801) 524-4568 in Salt Lake City.
i
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ARMYNURSE CORPS.
BEALLYOUCANBE.

rQ lassified s
lost or f o u n d ________________
LO ST: C AB LE LO C K for my bike. Silver. Key
locking. Lock built into cable. Please! Call
721-4534 after 6 p.m. If found.
27-4
LO ST: O C TO B E R 31 — Royal blue digital sportswatch. Needed urgently! If found, please call
243-1247.____________________
27-4
FOU N D: G O LD -TO N E women's watch. Call to
claim: 721-5735.
27-4
FOUND: 7 keys in a leather pouch on 200 blk.
South 3rd W est 549-9962. Pat.
27-4
LO ST: 8 month old female lab cross puppy. Black
with white on chest and feet. Wearing leather
collar w/red rabies tag. Needs medication!
243-6749 or 721-6594-________
25-4
LO S T NAVY blue backpack. Need desperately, in
it are all my notes, and a chemistry book, will
offer reward. If found call 721-6972.
25-4
LO S T: $10 on campus, if found bring to J206.
__________________________________________ 24-4
T O TH E PERSON who found Chem 124 Lab
Manual. Please call 728-9183 or Chem Dept.
_________25-4
LO ST, S TO L E N , Strayed or KIDNAPPED one
moose from Forestry School Tuesday night.
Great sentimental value, any one with any information on her whereabouts, call 721-2467.25-4
FOUN D: Blue knapsack and books. Call to identify. 721-6594 or 243-6749.
25-4

personals_____________'

B A B YS ITTE R NEEDED. In my home MondayFriday, 1:30-5:00 p.m. Nonsmoker, own
transportation. Call 251-5592.
23-5

D IS C O U N T S T U D E N T TY P IN G , overnight.
721-3635.
15-14

bicycles_______________________

coop education/internahlpa

TH ES IS TY PIN G SERVICE 549-7958.

T E N SPEED bicycle. Good condition. $50.00. Call
Pete. 243-3746.
27-3

‘ Students interested in P ER S O N N EL as a
career-— we have a perfect, part-time, paid in
ternship for you during Winter Quarter. Deadline
is November 9, 1984 so hurry in for details.
‘ PAID Legislative Internships in Helena during
Winter Quarter still open include:
COM M ISSIONER O F HIGHER E D U C A TIO N —
dl 15 November 1984
MT. SENIOR C ITIZEN S AS S O CIA TIO N —
dl 16 November 1984
SEN A TO R BR UC E CRIPPEN (Republican)—
dl 9 November 1984
M ON TAN A D EM OCRATIC P AR TY (2 positions)
dl 9 November 1984
M T ALLIANCE FOR PROG RESSIVE P OLIC Y—
dl 9 November 1984
* ‘ Get to know the Missoula business
com m unity— work for the M IS S O U L A
CHAM BER O F COM M ER CE in Helena during
the session,
dl 9 November 1984
“ A TTN : EN V IR N M EN TA U S TS —
N O R TH ER N PLAINS R ESO U R C E C O U N C IL—
dl 30 November 1984
M T.
E N V IR O N M E N T A L
IN F O R M A TIO N
C E N TE R —
dl 30 November 1984
C O M E IN TO CO O P ER A TIVE ED U C A TIO N FOR
M ORE
D E T A IL S
A N D A P P L IC A T IO N
AS S ISTAN CE : CO O P ER A TIVE ED UC ATIO N
PROGRAM
125 Main Hall
243-2815
25-3

1-40

work wanted________________
EX PERIEN C ED DRUMM ER Looking for band.
Call Roger. 5493617 after 6:00 p.m.
25-8

services
AR TIS TS , P H O TO G R A P H ER S mat your pictures
professionally at a price you can afford Cad the
mad matter at 721-0172.
2*3
RESEARCH PAPERSI 30*page catalog— 15.278
topics! Rush $2.00. Research. 11322 Idaho. No.
206MB. Lae Angeles 90025, (213) 477-8226
____
330

transportation_________________

roommates needed

RIDE T O FROM
5438295.

FEM ALE ROOM M ATE for 3 bdrm. mobile home
to room with 2 of same. Washer/dryer. $125
monthly. Util. pd. 721-7830 evenings
22-6

UM, 8-5, 1215 Margaret
25-4

N EED RIDE T O G R E A T FALLS. Leaving Friday
athe 9th after 1 00 and returning Sunday after
noon. 243-1248 ask for Elizabeth.
25-4

ROOM M ATES Needed $133/month utilities includ
ed. Four blocks from U. $100.00 deposit.
721-5581.
________________ 25-3
FEM ALE N ONSM OKER wanted to share comfor
table furnished mobile home w/same. $100
month, plus W utilities. Call 251-4230 mornings.
25-4

clothing
TIE S $1, Scarves $1, Earrings $1, Suspenders $2.
at Carlo's.
27-1
SAUDI ARABIAN crude $1 above world spot only
at Carlo’s.
27-1

hi fi___________

typing___________ _______
ELEC TR O N IC , Edit. Poss , exper.. $1 00/pg (up)
721-9307.________________________
24-4

LAM BERT TOURING BIKE with Campag parts. Indudes fenders, lights, tire pump. Well taken care
of. Call evenings 549-6326.
25-4

PROFESSIONAL editingftyping. Lynn, 549-8074.
_____ ____________________________________17-24

FOR SALE: Used computer. Nice compatibility
25-4
with DEC. 251-3389._____________

ELEC TR O N IC .90 Good speller. 549-8604. 18-16
17-13

20 GALLON AQUARIUM complete with all equip
ment and stand/storage cabinet $42.00. 8-5 p.m.
243-5131.
25-3

SHAM ROCK S EC R ETA R IA L SERVICES
We specialize in student typing.
251-3828
251-3904
4-37

C O M P U TER : TRS-80. Model III with cassette, in
terface and manuals $450. 243-1587.
22-7

IBM typing/editing, convenient. 543-7010.

HIFl Marantz 4300 Amp Sony Direct Drive Turn
table PS-3300 Akai G X-M SO Cassette Large
Acoustalinear Speaker No. 880 plus Antique
Cabinet all works well lor just $350.00. Call
721-5065.
_________________________ 2 5 3

for sale

TY P IN G — *1°° per double spaced page. Norma.
728-4883 after 6 p.m.
27-1

office apace for rent
D O Y O U want your own office downtown on the
main floor of a modern complex one block from
the Sheraton and banks with a receptionist,
telephone line and utilities paid for $225.00 per
month? We have it! Bitterroot Management.
549-9631.
- 22-7

FO U R TH AN N UA L Circle K inexpensive record
and tape sale, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.. Universi
ty Center Mall.
27-1
Q U E E N O F Tarts European Cafe Bakery.
Breakfast/Lunch. Open 7 a m.-3 p.m. daily.
Downtown next to the Wilma Theatre. Eggs
Benedict/Vegedict, Rancheros, French Toast.
Hot Vegies, Cream Soups, Seafood Crumpet,
Fettuccine Alfredo. Monte Cristo Sandwich.
_____ ____________________________________ 27-1
B R O U G H TO N ’S VILLAGE Inn on West Broadway
past Reserve Street overpass. Featuring the
Buck Band Friday 11-9-84 and Saturday
11-10-84.
26-2
SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP — in mourning —
lost my girlfriend. Blonde Skandinavian male,
likes fast cars, fast bikes, and fast women. Call
Eric. 243-3503._________________________ 26-3
PLEASE GIVE love another chance.

25-11

help wanted
M ODEL FO R photographer, figure studies. Call
5498537 between 10:00-1:00 a m
27-4
RESPONSIBLE CARING person to sit lor one child
my home 3 days a week, 2:30 p.m .-l1:15 p.m.
Own transportation. Call 728-5547.
25-3

SPECIAL!!

Gilly’s Gas &
Grocery

With This Coupon
Get One G Y R O S for M 75
and the
Second One F R E E .

• u -H a u i

K eg D iscount
Rainier

This coupon good only Saturday,
Nov. 10, 1983
3 p.m.-5 p.m.

16 gal. Keg and Free Ice

Was $40°° NOW s37°°
With Coupon • Expires 11-30-84

Acropolis Gyros & Greek Specialties
117 South Ave. W.

• B eer 2340 South 3rd St. West
Phone 542-0550

• Kegs • Milk
Moving Supplies

Strohs 6/pack bottles ^2^

721-5041

NIGHT TRAXX PRESENTS
R

W ^ R E N W t i t l L E R 'S

THE ULTIMATE
DOWNHILL
ADVENTURE FILM

ft
U
W

Friday, Nov, 9th

A

I

L

in concert

You’ve seen them on MTV now you
can see them at Night Traxx!
R A IL IS THIS YEAR ’S MTV
BASEMENT
VIDEOTAPE WINNERS.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10
8:00 P.M.
ADMISSION:

Hellgate High Auditorium
7 and 9 p.m.

$6.00 in advance, $7.00 at the door

Drawing of Merchandise and
a Season Pass to Marshall
and Snow Bowl

TICKETS ON SALE AT:

Ticket* Available at the
U C Ticket Office

Ell’s, UC Bookstore, Music Magic, Worden’s
_______ Just Off Tour With Sammy Haqar!
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College yearbooks aren’t on
(C P S )— Faced with student
apathy, money woes and mis
m a n ag em ent, college y e a r
book staffs this year are find
ing it takes more than snappy
copy and pretty pictures to
sell yearbooks.
A number of colleges, weary
of late yearbook de liveries
and having to bail yearbooks
out of financial trouble, now
are demanding the books pay
their own way.
International R im Festival
From Germany Sat.-Tues.

THE
H IT
ROSE
W

The A llie s

E

R

*

fig h tin g h o tter.

From a Spanish Filmmaker

Last week, for example, the
University of Alabama' simply
slashed the press run of its
yearbook to cut losses be
cause it came out late.
T h e C o ro lla staff bitterly
called the m ove "a lack of
faith in our abilities."
But many of the yearbook
ventures seem to be respond
ing by installing m ore effi
cient, professional operations.
The University of Massachu
setts yearbook staff, for in
stance, confronted an ultima
tum last month to do better
or junk its book by bringing
out the 1983-84 Index three
weeks ahead of deadline.
"Students were getting tired
of the yearbook,” said John

C A LL US FO R L O W E S T A IR FA R E S

Sat.-

Never Any Extra Charges
ROUND TRIP AIRFARES FROM MISSOULA:

IMS.
ns

Japan

WedSal.

7:00

From the U .S .. a Look at the

Minneapolis
New York
Phoenix
Portland
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington D.C.

$ 88.00
$150.00
$330.00
$340.00
$389.00
$200.00
$340.00

Billings
Casper
Chicago
Dallas
Detroit
Denver
Los Angeles

From

M UDDY
RIVER

Mooradian, University of Mas
sachusetts Student G o v e rn 
ment Association (S G A ) treas
urer. “It was always late and
the quality was bad. And the
student fund can't support a
late, expensive yearbook.”
Th e S G A , after initially try
ing to withhold all funds for
the yearbook, told the staff it
had to prove it could produce
a high-quality book on time,
and then sell it.
"T h is year the book is of
exceptional quality,” Mooradi
an said. "Student reaction has
been very good.”
Yearbook staffs note they
a re n 't alw ays to bla m e for
bad reaction or missed dead
lines.

$340.00
$400.00
$290.00
$260.00
$290.00
$214.00
$400.00

PROUD MEMBER OF

Restrictions May Apply

549-4114 • 211 N. H IG G IN S

Grizzly
Athletic
Association

OFMi
5 So. Higgins
728-5748

TH EA TR E

best seller list
Alabam a's Corolla staffers with no copy.”
Kent State now publishes
recall so m e o ne stole their
computer and five disks that more color, more copy and
held a third of the book, forc more “names with faces,” to
ing them to start over and e n tic e p u r c h a s e r s , M o o a r
said.
change deadlines.
A r iz o n a ’s y e a rb o o k staff
Yearbooks also have suffer
ed from student apathy, said hopes the same tactics and
David Honnold of Taylor Pub providing free coverage to all
lish in g C o m p a n y ’s C o lle g e clubs, fraternities and sorori
and University Division, which ties will convince more stu
prin ts m an y c a m p u s y e a r dents to buy books this year.
Bradley University's staff ex
books nationwide.
“If a school with 10,000 stu pects a price cut and more
dents Includes the yearbook student portraits will boost
price in its student activity sales of the financially-trou
fees, only about 40 percent bled Anaga.
W h ile m an y sch ools face
will actually pick up a year
the same problems of falling
book,” he said.
“Students think 'W hy buy a subscription sales and declin
ing quality, Honnold said the
yearbook when, for the same
num ber of colleges with year
price, you can buy a couple
books has remained fairly sta
of six p a c k s ? ” said B rian
ble for the last five years, and
Mooar, 1984-85 editor of Kent
has risen since the late sixties
State's yearbook.
and early seventies decline.
Kent State felt the student
During those years, “year
apathy crunch in 1976 when
book publication dropped off,
th e u n iv e rs ity tra n s fe rre d
probably because of student
yearbook funding from the
a p a th y , th e s a m e as w ith
school budget to the Student
fraternities and sororities. It
Publication Policy Committee.
wasn’t the thing to do at the
“ F u n d in g d r o p p e d from
time,” he said.
$15,000 to $ 1 ,5 0 0 ," M o oar
Now schools that produce a
said, forcing students to buy
quality yearbook find students
the books separately Instead
a re w illin g to b u y it, he
of paying for them as part of
added.
their tuition.
“You have to appeal to the
Since then, “we’ve had to
masses and still cater to your
change our thinking around,"
own sense of journalistic ex
he said. “W e’ve had to take a
cellence.” Mooar said. “There
large step away from making
has to be a happy medium or
it a p h o to g ra p h e r’s gallery
you won’t sell books.”

STUDENTS. FACULTY. STAFF
A

N E W

A N

E W

S N O W

B O W L

F E E U

N

t m m w TR Y -IT DAY

G

Missoula's o w n Snow Bow l is geared up for an exciting 1984-85 ski season.
Things are happening fast up at the Bowl. It's a n e w feeling w ith .
New ownership and management
•New grooming equipment

•

te —

onPoeoeepurehoeed:

New runs
New chairlift

•
•

BeforeNov. 10

AfterNov. 10

Adult

S200

$240

2nd adult in family

$175

$210

Student (age 13 thru college)

$165

SI 98

Child (ages 12 & under)

$110

SI32

Senior citizens (ages 60 & up)

$165

$198

Family

$495 Max

$594

Season tickets are available at any of the following locations:
• Ski E x h ib it a t S o u th g a te M all, N o v e m b e r 10th & 11 t h

• Hi Country
Ski Shop
/S t* .

• Gull Ski
• Bob Ward & Sons

• TheTrailhead
• Army & Navy Store

•

Bookstore

MONDAY, NOV. 12, 1984
8 am - 5 pm

TRY IT YOURSELF:
Word Proce$$ing
Terminal/Communications to UM Computers
Personal Budgeting/Finance
Home Work, Professional Papers, Manuscripts

Computers Provided by:

S n o u iB o u il
M I S S O U L A

UC

M O N T A N A
• //

4G
COMPUTERS
YOUR COMPLETE KAYPRO DEALER
1515 Wyoming, Missoula, MT
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728-5454

rWeekend
Friday
Meetings
•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon. Narnia
Coffehouso, basement of The Ark. 538 Uni
versity Ave.
•1989 Centennial Planning Meeting, noon,
UC Gold Oak Room. Sponsored by the Mon
tana Oral History Association.
•Chi-Alpha, noon. University Center Con
ference Room 114.
Interview
•Hamilton. Misfeidt & Co., of Great Falls,
will interview graduating seniors interested in
an accounting career. For more information .contact the Office of Career Services at 243-

March

Music

•Fourth Annual Freedom Celebration Day.
10 a.m ., meet in front of Hellgate High
School, march to County Courthouse. Diane
Sands and Ann Mary Dussault will speak.

•Missoula Symphony Orchestra. Thomas
Elefant, conductor, 7:30 p.m., Wilma Theatre,
131 N. Higgins Ave.

Sunday
Movie

Lecture

•“Racing with the Moon," 6 p.m., UC Ball
room. $1 students, $2 general.

•“World Hunger: Third World Perspec
tive.” by Darshan Kang. UM associate profes
sor of geography, 5:30 p.m., Wesley House.
1327 Arthur Ave.

Poetry Reading
•“Second Wind Reading Series." will fea
ture readings by Robert Putnam and Judith
Hiott, UM creative writing graduate students,
7 p.m.. Third Street Studio. 204 South Third
W. All readings open to the public, donations
accepted. Call 721-4182 for more informa
tion.

Monday
Drama
“American Buffalo.” 8 p.m.. Masquer Theatre.
All tickets $5.

Local pro-choice march

2022.
Lecture
•“Biological Weed Control.** by J. Story,
of the Western Montana Experiemental Sta
tion, 12:10 p.m.. Rankin Hall 202.
Music
•UM Jazz Bands. Lance Boyd, conductor,
8 p.m.. Music Recital Hall.
Drama
•“ American Buffalo." 8 p.m .. Masquer
Theater. All tickets $5.
Saturday
Drama
•“Lady House Blues,” 8 p.m.. Masquer
Theater. All tickets $5.

will be held on Saturday
A March for Reproductive
Freedom will begin Saturday
at 10 a.m. at Hellgate High
S c h o o l and continue to the
county courthouse. Missoula
C o u n ty C o m m is s io n e r A nn
M a ry D u s s a u lt and D ia n e
Sands, of the University of
Montana W omen's Resource
C e n te r, w ill s pea k at the

courthouse after the march.
The fourth annual march is
being held to mark the 1973
Suprem e C ourt decision le
galizing abortion. The march
this year will be directed at
the 1984 pro-life activists who
hope to overturn the 1973 de
cision.

4B’s Night
^ Owl Specials!
12 p.m.-6 a.m.

The Original
SteakS Eggs 3.99

Pancakes, Eggs
Bacon • 1.49

&

A delicious dinn er steak
with 2 eggs, toast
and hashbrowns.

2 sm all pancakes, 1
e gg, ch oice of 2 strips
bacon or link sausage.

Huevos Rancheros

Oyster Stew

2 eggs, tortilla with chili
M ade the old fashioned w ay.
C o v e oysters w ith half
sauce & m elted cheese, chili
and half. S te a m in g hot.
beans, lettuce & to m ato

3.25

~ 2.59

V

EAST

SOUTH

301 E. Broadway

93 & Reserve

TH E

ALPINE CiiUB^Sy

Paramount

PICKAHIGK
S T U D E N T SPECIAL
1 yr. M e m bership with cu rren t ID

99$
P r o o 11co n f V C R O u p r n i n h t w i t h A n * '

Proudly Presents
s N©w©st and
Versatile Band!!!
s p e a rin g Throughout the Winter

SOUTH B O U N D

■vTovies

1122 Russell
MissouL'

73^

University of Montana, Hart-Albin
invites you to join us this weekend to
celebrate Southgate Mall’s
Winter Ski Fair.
While yoa’re at the fair take a break in front
of oar roaring Ore and enjoy our free hot
apple cider and popcorn.

2 0 % O ff
Turtle-neck
SweatemA

V

Banjos, fiddles, autoharp,
mandolin, keyboard

20% O ff
Men’s & Women’s
Sweaters

93 Strip
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Election_______
Continued from page 1.
Kermit Schwanke. the Mis
soula County Republican party
chairm an, said the Republi
cans will
meet Thursday to
decide if tney will challenge
the election results. Schwanke
said the tabulation of votes
was a “mess,” adding that the
election officials knew the bal
lot tabulator needed repair
and replacement before the
polls opened.

Picket________
Continued from page 1.
Param ount’s four workers
are the only laborers in the
building, said W ilber. Th ey
are doing finishing work on
the sound system, he explain
ed, and unless the unions get
back to work soon, the Para
mount workers will run out of
work.
B ru c e Tro u tw in e , another
IBEW member, said the pickw ill s ta y up u n til an
agreement j8 reached or until
the n o n -u n u ^. w ork ers are
done working in tr*. building.
A Param ount s p o k b -^ 8n
who did not wish to be idemA
tied, said the union had not
told the whole story, but de
clined to comment further.
Echoing the sentiments of
the union la borers, Knoyle
said, “W e would just like to
get the picket down so every
one can get back to work."

Schwanke was going to wait
until Thursday to make a de
cision to challenge the results
because he thought the bal
lots were being sent to Kalispell to be tabulated by an
other machine.
But both Palmer and fellow
C o u n ty C o m m is s io n e r A nn
Mary Dussault said the ballots
will not be sent to Kalispell.
Dussault said the tabulating
machine had worked fine dur
ing tests last weekend even
though it is the oldest of its
kind in the United States and
had been sent to California
twice for repairs before the
election Tuesday.
Dussault said static electric
ity and some worn-out ball

bearings caused the tabulat
ing machine to break down.
Th e machine was tallying cor
rectly, Dussault said, but it
was not adding the earlier
precinct tallies.
Dussault said she was com 
fortable with the results of the
procedure even though it took
so long. When asked if peop
le will challenge the results,
she replied, “Most losers do."
Fern H art, clerk and re
corder, said she was not too
u p s e t by th e p e o p le w ho
blamed her for the machine
breakdown.
"People always blame the
messenger of bad news." she
said.

Affordable Professional
Quality Processing!
•ring m yo w tfM* or odor
print Mm toy 5:00 p m Monday
•trough Friday and pick up your
prints Via naad day.

$5.85 for 15 Photo Christmas Greetings

ask about student discount on
processing and print orders
127 N. HIGGINS • 549-1070

the dark room

Don't Mourn, Organize!
HOURS:
Weekdays
7 am.-10 p.m.

Weekends
8 am.-10 p.m.

LC orner .

CALL IN
OROERS
WELCOME
549-0844

D EAD LY GAM BITS — TALBOTT
HIDDEN POW ER — PERRY
W IZARDS O F ARM AGEDDON —
KAPLAN

RESTAURANT

Weekend Breakfast Special!

THE N U CLEAR CR ISIS READER

2 Hot Cakes, 1 Egg, 2 Strips of Bacon

$1.50

OPEN
D A IL Y

540 Daly A ve.-A er*- from Jesse Halt

5 49 -2 12 7

FREDDY'S
FEED A N D R E A D

BROWSERS
WELCOME
1221 H E LE N

CALIFOHNIA COOLERS FEED THE GBIZZLIESn
America's *1 Cooler will be
participating during the months o f
October and November by Feeding
the Grizzlies 251 for every case
sold during this program. So . . .
everyone should stock up now!!!
Look for California Coolers on
sale in your favorite grocery
outlet, tavern, and/or restaurant,
and y o u ’ll be able to enjoy the
taste that is taking the country by
storm.
clhe Citrus and W hite W ine Cooler

GOOD
TJJRU SATURDAY
With coupir. ^
$2.00 off any**
16” PIZZA
with 2 items
or more.
HOURS:
11 am-1am Sunday-Thursday
11am-2am Friday-Saturday

D o m in o ’s Pizza Delivers South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Free

Our drivers carry
less than $20.
Limited delivery area.

Brought to you carefully and selectively by:
Tw o Dollars Off!
With this coupon get
two dollars off any 16” Pizza
with 2 items or more.

EARL'S DISTRIBUTING

One coupon per pizza
GOOD THRU 11/10/84
TM

3305 Great Northern W ay#Missoula, M ontana*406/721-3900
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Domino’s Pizza Delivers
South Ave. at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

f

AMERICAN
BUFFALO
Rated “ R " Due to Very
Strong Language

Nov. 9,12,14,16
Masquer
Theatre
8 PM

ASUM Programming Presents

------------THE-—

GOT A
'i
PROBLEM?

— - — ;----------

Spotlight Series

Whether it’s
printing, copying
or duplicating
that you need,
we can save
you time, trouble
and money

“ MAGIC IN
THE MALL”
Walter Woolbaugh

Tu e sd a y,
Nov. 13
noon
in the
U C Mall

243-4581

“ RUSH TO SEE ‘COUNTRY,’
the passionate, intelligent thunderbolt that brings the
drought of meaningful movies to a merciful
end...Superbly directed by Richard Pearce...Jessica
Lange delivers an eloquent, gritty performance sure to be
remembered at Oscar time!’

Look for the yellow
awnings!
^

101 E. Broadway
Mon.-Fri. 8*5:30

We’re pulling
Fall Quarter
Textbooks

—Guy Flatley, Cosm opolitan M agazine

“ ‘Country’ is a poignant tribute to the dogged spirit of
the American farmer. It is undeniably powerful, a true
protest movie of the ’80s...with almost as much grit and
honesty as the classic film ‘The Grapes of Wrath! ”

beginning
M O N ., NOV. 12

— Kathleen C arroll, N Y Daily News

“ A solid work of immense integrity and artistic
grasp„.‘Country’ makes the audience care. You’ll be
rooting for the Ivys and you’ll be whistling the Star
Spangled Banner in the process!’
— Rex Reed, NY Post

Bookstore
SAM SHEPARD
isGHlvy

University Center
Missoula, Montana 59812

UofM Campus
(406)243-4921

5 VALLEYS
BOWL

LIBERTY
LANES

1515 Dearborn

601 Russell

549-4158

728-2930

Your Missoula Fun Bowl Centers
A M PROObCtfOKSand PNIGUA IM W lW M O U C T ia r ’^ '.
"ISSCAUNS S A I I M tOUfflRV' W M t t T
Lae Prodm m tlM I S W n i K !Aicic tw CHARLES GROSS D ir t o lP lio t f a p liy W f f tf ;
Shows 7:00 & 9:15
Sunday Early Show 4:30
ALL SEATS $2.00

■
^

■

■

■

WORLD

^

THEATRE
2023 SOUTH HIGGINS
PH.72S009S

An outrageous new
comedy from the creators of
“Police Academy” and the
star of “Splash.”

Sleeper Late Show— 12:00 Fri./Sat.
SPECIAL—Sat. Nile O n ly All Guys admitted tor $1.00 each

Bring This Coupon in for

Friday
Open Play
All Day!!
9 A M -1 2 Midnite

A FREE
U N E OF
B O W LIN G
W IT H 2 P A ID
L IN E S O F
B O W LIN G
Offer Expires Nov. 16
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IN THE

YEAR2010.
IHERISlOf
THE COPYING

W liB

•^

WORLDW1U.BI
OFFERING IH l

T

t

T 5FRWCESY0UCM

Gmmmww%
BECAUSEOT

Copies beyond belief from copiers that give you lines, solids, half-tones in
perfect reproduction for great looking flyers, newsletters, brochures and reports.
Fantastic speed, and incredible service at a price from the past.. .Only at Kinko's.
"2010" MOVIE POSTER FREE. JUST FOR VISITING KINKO'S. HURRY! BECAUSE
SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED, WE CAN OFFER ONLY ONE POSTER PER CUSTOMER.

531 S. Higgins

728-2679

kinko's
Open early, open late, open weekends...The Futurecopy Place.
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